RESOLUTION NO. 2006-07

WHEREAS, John J. Cordio has completed one term as 1st District Council Member for the City of Cedarburg, Wisconsin; and

WHEREAS, John J. Cordio, during his two-year tenure has conscientiously and capably served the City of Cedarburg and its citizens in a variety of capacities, including various ad hoc committees:

- Council Member 2004-2006
- Personnel Committee 2004-2005
- Plan Commission 2003-2004
- Economic Development Board 2004-2005

WHEREAS, during his tenure on the Common Council, John J. Cordio encouraged citizens’ involvement in an open government forum; and

WHEREAS, John J. Cordio brought a “common sense” approach to the Council’s decision-making and has exhibited exemplary conduct portraying a sense of fairness; and

WHEREAS, John J. Cordio, as a member of the Common Council, was influential in completion of the following projects: annexation of property north of the City to facilitate a business park; closing Washington Avenue for festivals; Intergovernmental Agreements with the Town of Cedarburg for Shared Services and the Community Pool; development of the former Tri-Par, Clark Station and Dairy Queen sites; plat approval for Topview Trails and Prairie View Subdivisions; hiring a City Administrator; determining the future Library site; planning of the Cedar Creek Walkway project; establishing zero increase in tax rates; and

WHEREAS, John J. Cordio served on the Blue Ribbon Visioning Committee which prepared a report that provided insight into the hopes and visions of citizens for the future of Cedarburg; and

WHEREAS, during his tenure on the Common Council, John J. Cordio demonstrated and encouraged a proactive approach in dealing with municipal government issues, and citizens have greatly benefited from his commitment;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Common Council of the City of Cedarburg hereby joins the citizens of the City of Cedarburg and city staff in expressing their sincere appreciation to John J. Cordio for his commendable public service and his many contributions to the cause of representative local government.

Passed and adopted this 10th day of April 2006.

________________________________
Gregory P. Myers, Mayor

Attest:

____________________________
Sandra M. Ingram, City Clerk